
CSA 37 Charge Report*
If you are unsure of your APN or would like to see the situs address of the APN, please visit

the Assessor's office at http://sccounty01.co.santa-cruz.ca.us/ASR/ 

APN Use Code Land Amount Improve Amount Charge Amount
07603701 068 $47,024 $185,388 $814.47
07604507 061 $457,893 $443,597 $814.47
07604615 061 $405,536 $354,845 $814.47
07618135 062 $512,470 $573,965 $134.90
07618140 061 $24,682 $161,305 $134.90
07618141 061 $112,594 $222,383 $134.90
07618152 062 $346,577 $603,280 $814.47
07618154 521 $412,021 $252,817 $814.47
07620301 061 $99,572 $258,897 $134.90
07620302 061 $137,988 $143,506 $134.90
07620304 068 $22,348 $93,520 $134.90
07620307 068 $30,875 $348,066 $134.90
07627101 061 $670,018 $446,332 $814.47
07627102 061 $299,952 $133,314 $814.47
07627104 061 $287,254 $271,956 $814.47
07627106 061 $302,979 $97,594 $814.47
07627109 020 $499,110 $213,904 $814.47
07627110 061 $773,160 $206,040 $814.47
07627111 061 $398,589 $326,911 $814.47
07627113 062 $678,010 $420,471 $814.47
07627121 062 $355,192 $322,902 $814.47
07627126 061 $166,228 $349,008 $814.47
07627128 061 $463,057 $479,553 $134.90
07627130 061 $611,576 $424,792 $814.47
07627132 020 $508,667 $508,667 $814.47
07627134 068 $237,892 $460,175 $814.47
07627135 061 $417,124 $154,973 $814.47
07627136 020 $23,033 $74,166 $814.47
07628111 061 $155,464 $183,983 $814.47
07628112 061 $280,691 $72,389 $814.47
07628113 061 $135,114 $63,810 $134.90
07628114 062 $289,084 $235,734 $814.47
07628115 062 $738,211 $218,729 $814.47
07628116 063 $743,680 $164,917 $814.47
07701118 028 $165,755 $238,084 $134.90
07701119 020 $39,163 $19,541 $134.90
07701125 062 $97,016 $113,904 $134.90

*Owner names and mailing addresses have been removed to protect homeowner privacy.  The official tax roll for
2024-25 is not yet available.  The information on this report will be updated as new data is available.



CSA 37 Charge Report*
If you are unsure of your APN or would like to see the situs address of the APN, please visit

the Assessor's office at http://sccounty01.co.santa-cruz.ca.us/ASR/ 

APN Use Code Land Amount Improve Amount Charge Amount
07701126 061 $25,938 $43,184 $134.90
07937101 062 $873,494 $608,326 $814.47

*Owner names and mailing addresses have been removed to protect homeowner privacy.  The official tax roll for
2024-25 is not yet available.  The information on this report will be updated as new data is available.


